All Ireland Handset Promotion
Promotional price of €30 per month is available to new eir customers only, and is subject to
24 month contract. Promotion available for new customers until 15/11/2015. After the 15/11/15
the promotion offering the discount off smartphones is no longer valid.
Price increases to standard pricing after the initial 4 month promotional period, for the
remainder of the contract. For the avoidance of doubt, early cease charge(s) will apply
where any of these services are ceased within the minimum contract period. Prices quoted
include a Direct Debit discount of €2 per month.
If you do not pay by Direct Debit you will be liable to pay an additional €2 per month for
each billing period. Direct debit is required for eir Vision and eir Mobile or an eir bundle that
includes either.
eir Fibre Extreme Broadband is subject to availability and speeds may vary. Modem
installed free of charge subject to completion of contract. Downgrading from an eir Fibre
Extreme service to an eir Fibre service may be subject to either (i) a fee of €50 (inc VAT) or
(ii) the customer entering into a new contract for the eir Fibre service.
It is not possible to downgrade to eir Broadband . There is no charge for moving from
1000Mb to 300Mb or 150Mb during the promotional
period.
There is however a €50 charge to move from 300Mb to 150Mb. eir Vision is subject to
availability and connection to eir Fibre/ eir Fibre Extreme. eir Vision can only be used for
domestic purposes. A 60 minutes cap applies to each individual call within ‘included’
minutes, and out of bundle charges will be applied to excess minutes. To avoid additional
charges, hang up and redial after 59 minutes. 4G subject to 4G coverage and availability.
€100 off handsets applies to the following handset ranges: iPhone 6, iPhone 6+, Samsung
Galaxy S6 and HTC One M9 only. For all other handsets a discount of €50 is applicable.
For handsets priced below €50, discount is to the value of the handset only.
Bundled minutes exclude roaming, international, premium rate and non-geographic usage.
Fair usage policies exist on unlimited components of the bundle.

